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life "But the movies in our
country certainly give a wrong
impression of you people,” she
said "If I had not had my sister
living heie 1 would have had a
wiong impiession

a home demons!) ation
agent in much the same way as
or.i own Extension Home Econo-
mists Miss Giacia’s woik «cek is
Vui led She gi\es cooking demon-
stiations to gioups and some-
times goes to individual homes
to help housewives learn better
vays to piepaie foods and the
mitutional value of foods

In speaking about possible dif-
feiences in uual people in our

and «he it hoping to learn how
we handle the situation.

countries. Maria sald.'-All rural v t"
. . u „,,„ years Miss Garcia is well aquaint-

P* * c«Jfi tuZ fl Z with farm life. She was au common. Some cling to the member of a rural school 01.gan.

°lc‘ wn>.* of ization tor 6 years The climate
eniiinmeJt Oni of?he is troPlcal in her COlintiy SO ba-and fo i m equipment. One of tnc » ...si
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impressive things the IFYE stu- n»"«* lf£
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especially tomatoes aie a big

dent has found mLa s e »

aie ?lOWn inCountv is the vast d.fTe.ence be » Jt she said theS e
Uvcen faimeis hung side b> *

evpensive and aie of-side One uses hois-e and old
tv pc equipment and his ne\t
dooi ncighboi uses all the mod- Music, painting, dancing and
cin equipment and methods theater aie listed as some of

Manas leisme inteiests and she
Thej do have 4 H clubs under also has a special intei est in

a diffeient name in hei countij teaching and group methods
but one pioblem they have is t *le daughtei of Mi an d

f i Mis \ i loi Gaicia and has thieegetting adult leadeis When ask- t
ed why. Mana said she did not Iu notm? one ooseivatlon in
know whv ‘he moo.em existed Ameucan culture, Maria said we

GREEN PASTURES

No. 604
STEER

CONCENTRATE
(in free flowing granular form'

WILL GIVE YOU: FASTER GAINS
BETTER FEED EFFICIENCY
MORE EFFICIENT USE
OF HOME GROWN FEEDS

Half's WHY: # It contains Stilbosol 10 milli-
grams of Stilbosol per head per
daj can gu'e you as much as 15%
e\tra gam on 10% less feed

# It is a 65% Protein Feed All the
steer nutrition work done by the
leading universities indicate this
to be the optimum level for most
economical gains Compare the
cost per unit ot protein' —lt’s
lower

# Contains 15.000 units of Vitamin
A and 30.000 un.ts oi Vitamin D
per pound

FEED LESS
with

GREEN PASTURES #6»4

SAVE DOLLARS

Contact any Miljier & Bus'homg Service Representative or
Call Us Direct cost Lane ester 392-2145,

ILUER & BUSHONG, inc.
RERSTOW N, IPA, 717-392-2114.5

“FINEST SMVJGE ANYWHERE”

• Contains 15 units of Vitamin E
per pound This is essential to
get proper utilization of the Vita-
min A

• Use 1 pound per "steer per day
This gives a protein intake of 0 65
pounds per animal per dav For
maximum gains even with cob
corn, silage and smaller animals
It will take less time to get weight
and a good finish.

Has adequate quantity of High
Grade Alfalfa and meets all re-
search standards foi good Urea
utilization.

ROH

seem to be very conscious of
class and race. In her country,
no matter what profession you
are in. be it farming, garbage
collecting or business executive,
you are all on the, same level
socially. She also noted that this
was true among races.

The IFYE program in the
United States is conducted by the
National 4-H Club Foundation in
behalf of the Cooperative Exten-
sion Seivice Financial sponsor-
ship is provided by friends of
•i H through the service and the
National 4-H Club Foundation

Maria is scheduled to continue
her stay at Longeneckei’s dairy
faim until tomonovv and then
will be a guest in the home of
the Robert C Groff family. Quar-
ijville R 3, until October 25 and
will then visit the Robert Kauff-
man family at Elizabethtown R 1

until November 12.Klu Carol*
arrived in thtStatWiattay mt
spent the first part of her stay
in East Lansing, Michigan. Her
final consultation- program ir
scheduled for November 24 to
26 at Washington. D.C.

Mammoth Cheese
One of the most famous food

gifts ever sent to the W'hite
House was a mammoth 1.600-
pound cheese which was sent to
President Jefferson by a group
of Massachusetts admirers Jef-
ferson accepted it with the pro-
vision that the givers permit
him to pay for it at 50 per cent
more than its market price.

Three peicent of the popula-
tion of the United States are
college students


